D-penicillamine and plasmapheresis in acute liver failure secondary to Wilson's disease.
We report a case of a 19-year-old woman with acute liver failure, Coombś negative hemolytic anemia, and renal failure as initial manifestations of Wilsoń disease with recovery following medical treatment. The clinical picture and low serum transaminase and alkaline phosphatase levels gave us a clue to suspect Wilsoń disease and to initiate plasmapheresis and D-penicillamine soon after admission. The serum and urinary copper levels were elevated with low serum ceruloplasmin. We proceeded to ambulatory follow-up with medical treatment with D-penicillamine. A few months later, during the course of a laparoscopic cholecystectomy because of symptomatic gallstone disease, a liver biopsy sample was obtained that showed histological liver fibrosis and strongly elevated levels of liver tissue copper.